
Commemorate Canada - 
John McCrae

Overview:
In this activity, students will learn about 
soldier, doctor, and poet John McCrae 
and his iconic poem In Flanders Fields. 
After learning about the history and 
inspiration behind In Flanders Fields, 
students will write their own poem on 
the theme of war.

Time: 
75 mins (can be divided)

Subject/topic: 
History, Geography, Social studies, 
Language arts

Grade: 
4-12

Materials: 
• Canadian Geographic’s Guelph’s 

famous son: The legacy of John 
McCrae (print or digital)

• Canadian Geographic’s GeoMinute: 
John McCrae: soldier, surgeon, poet

• Canadian Geographic’s In Flanders 
Fields (print or digital)

• The Anxious Dead by John McCrae
• A projector, SMART board, or 

another way of sharing the article 
and video

• Devices with internet access for 
research

• Paper
• Writing utensils

Learning goals 
• Students will learn about John 

McCrae and his impact on Canadian 
and world history.

• Students will analyze John McCrae’s 
poem In Flanders Fields.

• Students will create a poem on the 
theme of war.

Lesson Description
Minds on: 

Students will be introduced to John McCrae and discuss what they already know 
about this key Canadian figure. They will then read McCrae’s poem In Flanders Fields 
and learn about the history, inspiration, and impact of this poem and its author.

Action: 

Students will read a second John McCrae poem and compare it to In Flanders Fields. 
Students will then choose a theme related to war and write a poem inspired by that 
theme. Poems will be shared with a classmate for constructive feedback.

Conclusion: 

Poems will be shared as a large group and students will reflect on McCrae’s 
inspiration and emotions associated with writing In Flanders Fields.

Lesson Implementation 
Minds on 

Begin the lesson by asking your students what they know about John McCrae. Note 
the extent of their knowledge. Explain to the class that today, they will be learning 
about John McCrae, who was born more than 150 years ago but whose impact on 
Canada and the world is still felt today because of his poem In Flanders Fields. 

Distribute writing utensils and paper (or electronic devices). Have your students read 
John McCrae’s poem using the image featured in the Canadian Geographic online 
article In Flanders Fields (or distribute printed copies). Ask students to note answers to 
the following questions as they read the poem: 

• When do you think this poem was written? 
• What was McCrae’s possible inspiration? 
• Why has this poem become a symbol for Remembrance Day?
• How does the point of view used in the poem affect its impact? 
• What emotions are brought up by this poem? 

Next, as a class or individually, read the Canadian Geographic articles Guelph’s 
famous son: The legacy of John McCrae and In Flanders Field, and watch the 
GeoMinute: John McCrae: soldier, surgeon, poet. Ask students to note things they 
find important or interesting and create a class list. Ask them to revisit their answers 
from the previous activity. Do they feel differently about how they answered?

Action

Students will now have the opportunity to write their own poem. First, have them 
read another John McCrae poem, The Anxious Dead. Ask them to compare it to 
In Flanders Fields. What is similar and different in content, structure, word choice, 
and emotions evoked? Does one poem affect them more than the other?

Students will be writing a poem on the theme of war. Ask students to choose a 
theme from the suggestions below. The poem can be in the form of their choosing 

https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jd5vmrh1YOM
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/in-flanders-fields/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/in-flanders-fields/
http://guelph.pastperfectonline.com/archive/656951AC-2C46-4512-9441-205180820332
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/in-flanders-fields/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/in-flanders-fields/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jd5vmrh1YOM
http://guelph.pastperfectonline.com/archive/656951AC-2C46-4512-9441-205180820332
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Connection to the Canadian 
Geography Framework:
Concepts of Geographic Thinking

• Interrelationships 
• Geographic perspective

Inquiry Process

• Communicate 
• Reflect and respond 
• Evaluate and draw conclusions

Geospatial Skills

N/A

(e.g., haiku, blank verse, free verse, rhyme). Alternatively, the teacher can instruct 
students in which form their poem should be written if a certain type is being 
taught. Students should think about what inspires them about their theme 
and what emotions, images, and impact they hope to achieve with their poem. 
Encourage students to research images and stories relating to their theme as 
inspiration. For younger students, suggest some kid-friendly websites or have a 
selection of pre-selected images and videos to show.

Possible themes:

• Remembrance Day 
• Soldiers
• Families on the homefront
• Poppies
• Loss 
• Separation
• War
• Peace
• Hope 

Have students share their poems with a partner. Students can discuss how 
the poems made them feel and offer constructive feedback.

Conclusion and Consolidation

Once students are comfortable with the final copies of their poems, ask if any 
students would like to read them to the class and share how they felt writing them. 
As an exit ticket, ask students to write an answer to the following prompt: How do 
you think John McCrae felt when writing In Flanders Fields?

Extend your geographical thinking
• Students can use the map journal in the Canadian Geographic online 

article, Mapping John McCrae’s life beyond the battlefield to learn more 
about John McCrae. 

• Using Google Earth, students can virtually visit the McCrae House and 
the Essex Farm Cemetery.

• Students can read other poems written during and about wartime from 
different eras. 

Modifications
• Requirements for student poems can be adapted based on needs. 
• Extension: Have students create a visual art piece to accompany their poem. 
• Teachers can have poem templates and graphic organizers to help guide 

students’ writing. 
• Teachers can choose one theme for the entire class.

https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/mapping-john-mccraes-life-beyond-the-battlefield/
https://earth.google.com/web/search/McCrae+house/@43.53618408,-80.244518,314.65823464a,737.7294519d,35y,-78.54049202h,44.99998129t,0r/data=CncaTRJHCiUweDg4MmI5YWNmOGVlMTIxYzU6MHgxMjhjMzI5NmFhMWJiZmY4GXcujPSixEVAIYD4r2KnD1TAKgxNY0NyYWUgaG91c2UYAiABIiYKJAl4fytZeNNKQBEGASHgRpJHQBm5HEWm_n9dwCHX3-Qiv0lhwA
https://earth.google.com/web/search/essex+farm+cemetary/@50.8709361,2.8734083,13.37576069a,637.26201637d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=Cn4aVBJOCiUweDQ3ZGNjZjE4ZTg4MjY5NGQ6MHg4MmRmNDk0ODY2ODYyODVkGd9sc2N6b0lAIbnh0oyg_AZAKhNlc3NleCBmYXJtIGNlbWV0YXJ5GAIgASImCiQJkPOvnpWjPkAR4ZQIYen2L8AZVWq47_KFK0AhluBeZRrJWcAoAg
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Assessment Opportunities
Students can be assessed on the following:

• Reflections on In Flanders Fields 
• Discussions throughout the lesson
• The writing process (e.g. drafts, revisions, developing, 

classifying and organizing ideas)
• Final poems 
• Exit tickets

Assessment as learning: Students exchange their poems and offer peer feedback.

Sources and additional resources
• McCrae House
• Essex Farm Cemetery
• The Canadian Encyclopedia: John McCrae
• Canadian Geographic, Mapping John McCrae’s life beyond the battlefield
• Canadian Geographic, Guelph’s famous son: The legacy of John McCrae 

(print or digital)
• Canadian Geographic’s GeoMinute: John McCrae: soldier, surgeon, poet
• Canadian Geographic’s In Flanders Fields (print or digital)
• The Anxious Dead by John McCrae
• Veterans Affairs Canada: John McCrae

https://earth.google.com/web/search/McCrae+house/@43.53618408,-80.244518,314.65823464a,737.7294519d,35y,-78.54049202h,44.99998129t,0r/data=CncaTRJHCiUweDg4MmI5YWNmOGVlMTIxYzU6MHgxMjhjMzI5NmFhMWJiZmY4GXcujPSixEVAIYD4r2KnD1TAKgxNY0NyYWUgaG91c2UYAiABIiYKJAl4fytZeNNKQBEGASHgRpJHQBm5HEWm_n9dwCHX3-Qiv0lhwA
https://earth.google.com/web/search/essex+farm+cemetary/@50.8709361,2.8734083,13.37576069a,637.26201637d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=Cn4aVBJOCiUweDQ3ZGNjZjE4ZTg4MjY5NGQ6MHg4MmRmNDk0ODY2ODYyODVkGd9sc2N6b0lAIbnh0oyg_AZAKhNlc3NleCBmYXJtIGNlbWV0YXJ5GAIgASImCiQJkPOvnpWjPkAR4ZQIYen2L8AZVWq47_KFK0AhluBeZRrJWcAoAg
https://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/article/lt-col-john-mccrae
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/mapping-john-mccraes-life-beyond-the-battlefield/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/guelphs-famous-son-the-legacy-of-john-mccrae/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jd5vmrh1YOM
https://canadiangeographic.ca/articles/in-flanders-fields/
http://guelph.pastperfectonline.com/archive/656951AC-2C46-4512-9441-205180820332
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/remembrance/people-and-stories/john-mccrae
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